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The Associated Student board 
unanimously passed
 resolutions 
urging Academic Senators to 
adopt changes in the academic 
dishonesty policy and to con-
demn the California Education 
Technology  Initiative 
Wednesday. 
The two resolutions gave little 
doubt as to where the board 





The resolution the Academic 
Senate will decide on at its 
Monday meeting deals with 
changes in the cheating and pla-
giarism policies of the university. 
The current policy says, unless a 
professor allows it, a student may 
not submit 




Not to Recycle? 







Poll conducted  by the Spartan 
Daily of 100 random San Jose 
State University students 








and other projects for more than one
 class. The 
new policy, which was created in a subcommittee, 
would read, "An SJSU student may resubmit 
original work that has been previously, or is being 
simultaneously presented, in another OnnseT 
Before 
the  vote, Monica Rascoe, faculty advi 
sor to the board, 
urged the board to think of the 
issue, not as a recycling issue, but a dishonesty 
issue.
 
"The crux of the 
issue  is not,  that recycled 
papers aren't allowed, but that it is being done so 
without notice," 
Rascoe  said. "The expectation is 
that the
 research take place during that. 
course,
 
otherwise it is in fact 




was  met with a sharp
 
and critical response by several 
board members. Heather Cook, 
who sits on the
 Academic 
Senate, said this issue is a 
groundbreaking one as far as 
student rights are concerned. 
"It is my 
own  work," Cook 
said. "The university
 doesn't 




(over a student's work) where 
will  it stop? This is a 
great mark  
in the 
rights
 of students. It 
would 
be
 wise to approve (this)." 
Rascoe warned the 
board to 
think about 
the message it 
would send to 
the Academic 
Senate 




ber, didn't see how 
the  university 
could prevent students from 
using their own 
work  more than once. 
"The 
university
 is taking, de facto,
 the work as 
their owl) property 








said  "It's alisurd."
 
Jason




one  step further 
"Recycling work is no 
different from having 
math skills
 and taking that knowledge
 and using 
it more 
than  





do,  erase my memory?" 
Cook said the 
real issue was not reusing work, 

















A.S. In Brief 
Passed a 
resolution  urg 
ing Academic-
 Senate to 
revise the
 academic 
dishonesty  policy 
Passed a resolution 




Voted to purchase child 
care
 center land at 
Eighth and San Salvador 
streets
 for $500,000 
Set 
A.S.  Electior
 is for 











By Aaron Williams 
Sem.,
 




board packed more 
than
 two 





















the purchase of land
 for the A S. 
child 











































will  be 
mu 
campus  over 





approval of a $500,000 
preperty  
expenditure' for
 the land its 
child 
care center will sit on was 
met  by audience applause
 
The A.S. 
board  now has two 
months 
to close escrow 
on the 
land at the 
corner  of Eighth and 

















DeAlba  made it a point
 
to clarify
 that the 
$300,000 








Batuhan  raised 
a question ablillt
 what would 
happen if the cost of 
escrow  
went higher







tion made it clear 
that they 









added that the 
expenditures  kit the A S. with 
more than $1 million in the 
bank 
A presentation 
(outlining  the 




received as cautiously opti 
mistic
 by the hoard. 
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1934 

















Wood was the featured artist
 in a 
show  in the Art Quad 
W(,,Ki  
and  three  






finish  his BFA 
proiert  
.Chaip






were used to 
produce  an atmosphere 

























Wood's  art project
 "Chance" 
Wood,
 along  with 
three
 




 painted on 




 back to 
back in the 
shape  of an octagon,  
































 the moment 







 said "I 
was trying to reflect 
what  they were playing 
imid
 I got into the flow It's  exactly what I 
a anted
 
The ShIlee se as a graduation requirement for 
1.'ood  
If the ads isory
 
committee  thinks it was 




-We did something like this for the mural 





















lin the inside and on the
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will be 
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charge  of 















want  to 












































































such  as 





 Ball dorm 
located
 
off of Child 
Development
 
Club,  Inter 

































-We ilk, to 
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,air school
 of some 








people I, that 
AFROTC
 the 
bunt  rush. 
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 I have 
seen the 
enemy, and
















Fein  sent 
the
 





















Well, nnw there 














 path to 
connubial 





 you who 
don't  recall, 
-The
 
Rules"  philosophy 
is simple: don't
 show a man 
you like him, 
don't pursue him,
 don't do any-
thing 




of him. The poor,
 unsuspecting 
male  
will be so intrigued
 by your 
unattainability  
will marry 

















kis.-  him on the first 
(late,  it 
gives you an 
our of Illy  story; do 
not  go to bed 














 the safe deposit. 
box.
 





for  their supposed 
expertise  in the 
husband
 hunt: They are 
both married. to 
men.  
I have 
hoard  reports that 
there are wimen 







 never met any of them 
In fact. 
every woman 1 know
 who', happily iimred 
up,  
including
 myself,  has 
willfully  hroken 
111,-1
 
"The Rules" in her current 
relationship. 
One 
friend, who began dating
 her current 
man at about 
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puldished,





"But if I don't






 rin interested'?" 
was  her 




 for a year 
now. One rule 
broken.  
Score: Modern
 Woman  1; 
"The Rules" 
 0. 
Another friend ended up bed-
ding her husband
 after their 
first week of dating. Not 
what  I 
would call 
the wisest move in 
this 
day  of WV and AIDS, but 
she said 
it
 felt like the right 
thing to do. They've 
been
 together for seven 
years and 





Woman  2; "The Rules"  
0. 
On our first 
date,  I kissed my boyfriend 
goodnight. And not just a peck on the cheek 
either. By the 
tine.  I was





 iiiir third iliiti. I took him to dinner at 
Bella 
'Alia, which, while not the most expensive 
restaurant  in town, is certainly not cheap. I 
paid. We've been 
together





Score:  Nlodern 
Wommi 
 4; "The Rules" -
0. 








couple  is different,
 
and will fit all. Just he your-
self, do 






 , what Ick0
 C;111 you do? 
AIII1 
1/1.slitt's,  If -'1'11( 
It's"  really worked, it 
wouldn't need a sequel. 
Kim Skolnick is an 






 S. Ounsalus' 













































































































Rock  'n' 
Roll
 hall 
Fame  this 
year'?  
Well, I 
can't  blame 
those who don't 
care
 
because there is hard-
ly any publicity 
to
 pro-
mote the inductees. 





honorees  inducted 
this year were: the 










 'Mitchell, and  
iiI
 
Stills and Nash. 
The 
Rock  'n' Roll Hall of 
Fame is the high, t 
honor veteran rockers can
 achieve. Each yeat. 
the Hall of FIIIIIII'S 1101111II;IT 
ing committee picks 
15 noniinees.




 an. Induct. 
ed. 
For a rock 'n' 
roll
 music biui such 
as 




vatcli  :is it unfolds 
So why is  there
 hardlv any publicity? The lack 
of 
















are barely praised. 






One,  a cable 
music station, did air the induction ceremony'. 
With the lack of publicity
 for next year's 110111-
illeeS,  I would venture to say that not 111:111S'
 
ple know enmigh to 
care
 who the contenders 
are'
..lust to keep those 








Eagles; Earth, IN I t 1\1 
Billy Joel; the Nlaimis
 and
 the Papas; the 
Moonglows;



























confirmed as future honoree, 
OK, 
so




















'llether  you 
liked the
 




 the Eagles 
































































documentary on Oct 23 writ 
ten l, 
Christine 
NI laas it 
read-
Andience member, Guillermo 




CLIba, WaS  pro 
oked as a re,ult 'I have a verv 
biased
 view,
















aragua  ill I 981: Narvaei 
,aid " 







 I said that I had 
visited  
Cuba 
several  times while living in 
Nicaragua 
Next, I 
was  not provoked 
by Mr. 
Kurzweil's 
comments  but 
was 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR] 
"There 
are a lot of 
differences
 between 
both elections, and 
the way in which I 
was 
misquoted  
changes the meaning 
of my comments 
to 
mean the opposite of 



















































did  not 
consider

















































































King arid Queen  will be announced
 before 
the crowd From left to right:
 
Heather








 and Dan 
Raytis  
















10::t0  a.ni. 
Parade








































































VI11111110. I, MAC (11111.1i kill or hAvr.rilicsiien, 
ill 
















Here is a great 
place  to start. 
 Gain valuable experience















 to a student's 
schedule
 
 Part-time positions $8 00 - $8.40 
$300
 Hiring Bonus 





 Avenue ONO 




Queen  Wendi 
Hodgen
 adiusts her sash




 the Seventh 




























waiting to be 
announced
 as a 
candidate
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"I think Dee and I ere 
EAG1NEERING  MECHANICAL ENGINEERING  MATH 
When 
something  is 




level  of technology you'll experience at Raytheon. 
Raytheon  has formed a new technological 
superpower - together, 
Raytheon
 Electronic Systems, Raytheon E-Systems 
and Raytheon 
TI Systems are driving ter hnology
 to the limit And we're looking 
for engineers who 
want




Make their mark 
At Raytheon 
you'll
 take technology - and your
 career - to 
the highest possible level 
You'll  take it to the Nth. We'll be 
visiting  your campus soon Contact your career 
placement
 office 
now to schedule an interview, or 




WE'LL BE ON YOUR 
CAMPUS
 ON NOVEMBER 4, 1997. 












 may be 
required  






























the.  hest of our 
iibility"  
kantrier said she didn't stiirt 
111.11
 ii Iii 
i tradhlazer
 for 
11nIIIttll III sports 





 this (air intent.- .hi. 
,aid































































































 Gere's new 
film, "Red Corner," 







Square in Beijing. 
site of the 
massacre of pro -democracy 
demonstrators in 1989. 
Gere 
plays  Jack Moore, an 
American 
television  executive 
in China 











































 down a 
couple 









 the next 
morning
 to find 
himself
 being 
dragged out of bed by 
Chinese 
policemen.  His clothes 
are  
bloodstained. His newfound 
girlfriend has been murdered. 
Moore is dragged to jail, 
hosed off, cuffed and shackled, 
tossed















no Chinese, must listen to a 
translation  of the proceedings 
through a none -too -reliable 
earphone, and
 many of his 
entirely relevant lines
 of ques-
tioning, such as why the 
shirt  
he was wearing at 
the time of 
his arrest smells of 
chlone  
form, are struck
 down L. 
clearly
 impatient judge. 
"Red Corner" paints a 
harsh  
picture
 of the Chinese crimi-
nal justice system. During his 
initial interrogation,
 Moore is 
beaten  up :ind knocked to 
the 













Mllriler  in 
"PC,,1  r rpr: 
Gere sometimes seemed too nonchalant 
throughout this whole ordeal but otherwise 
played the part of a man trying desperately 










 tells him 
hov t Ile NOrIC.S 
-Lenor
 
those %\ lio 
con-
fess Severit) for tluise liii 
resist  It o ill 1)1, more 
you 
collie
 .our crime" 
t),,,i) members if 
American 











iii.s played hy f3ai Ling/ that 
Iii'
 is being franied. Ile has a 
long, 
uphill  tight ahead of hon. 
In the nu-anti/Ill', his TV deal 
uc 
it Ii the Chinese government 
bangs 
in the balance. 
I 
this movie to be 
good front










































































































paints  a 
very 
chilling  





























































































































































 play is 














on a small 
rural  town in 
Russia. 








ing to find out 
why this noble 
writer




 moments in a 
tram sta-
tion. They are also 
wondering 
why 




 you feel 
as if you









 of furniture that 
would  
have been
 used in the early 
turn of 
the  century. I was 
impressed  with the 
lights  and 





is full of sarcasm 
and  dry 
humor,
 but the 
plot is 










Marfa,  gives an 
excellent per-
formance. Bergman is an alum-








play along at its 
slower point, Patrick Flick also 
did 
will III his role as Nlarfa's 
husband.  
The play















world. Marfa is i 
good 
example of a person who would 
say, "show nit' the money"
 Her 
husband im 








Wes Finl,u who is also a 
graduate 
from 5.151'. did an 
exceptional job as the






































badly  some 
reporters 
will  hound a 
person  to 
get thenews 











bored  until the end 
of 
the 
first act of this
 play. Then 
plot thickens,








twist  to 
the play. 
I was not 
impressed 
by the 
costumes  in the 
play.  Aside from 
the singer's
 outfit, the 
costumes  
were
 mostly business suits 
and  
plain 












find this play 
entertaining.
 San 
Jose Stage Company is charg-
ing  SJS1.7 students $7.50 
for the 
showings on Wednesday and 
Thursday nights as 
well  as 






$19.  I 
think this is a great opportuni-





 W. Lowell 
DIRECTOR:  David Ogden Stiers 
CASt 





ADMISSION: $19 general, $7.50 
students  
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CHINESE CUISINE -FOOD TO CO 
Mandarin & Szechuan Lunch and Dinner 





lir 1 3 1 E. Jackson
 Street It 
6 Blocks North of Santo flora Between 3rd rind 4th Streei 
11HII  Y 
II :iii9:1111 pm 
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 AT ALL C51%1ERA THEATRES!
 
EVERY FRIDAY -SATURDAY 
AT
 12:00 AM  ALL SEATS S5.00 
Pss.s 


























 2 DAYS 
AWAY!
 
On Saturday night November
 1 




 to your door. 




















 Beatles fans for a Iwo hour concert of live 
Beatles
 music by Rain, stars







 00 8 pm 
Tielkots $12 "'bronco of BASS. 
$15 ($2 
off)  with 















loin tickel holders get o free 8101x h Spec (ol 
$89  holel II I 
IOW /1), 
beverage 





























 lead singer 
of Peter Points 
North,  briefly 
performs  for an 
afternoon  crowd in 
the 
Seventh
 Street Plaza 
on Wednesday.
 Tt.e band was
 part of a 
preview






 Due to power
 failure and 
lack
 of a set stage,
 the band was 
only able to 
per-
form
 one song. 
The  three-man 
San Jose band,
 which covers 










































































































Campbell.  27, 
her 
OPENS  TUESDAY! 
Limited Engagement 
November 4-9,1997 
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target.
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 call 408 
884  8816 












































2,000  doers, 
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with  a 
series of 
flashlight  
tours  given 
bet
 reen Ii pin. 
and midnight 
Oct. 31 and Nov. 1. 























 lit gift 
sllop. 
Printed  on 
the tour 
tickets  is 
the 
suggest
 Ian that 
guests  
arrive  311 
minotes  
i-arly
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drinking  person's bar! 
Where  Fraternes 8( 
Sororities 
meet!  
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OF YES SQUARE 












 ONE  366 S. First St.  998-3300 
SHALL WE DANCE 
FROM 
DUSK TILL DAWN 
row 
















   
THE RULES OF 
ENGAGEMENT 
Zinem. "3.9,1009 ItIon 
7taracou
 ; 4! 
SHANGHAI 
GRAND THE BLADE 
LOS GATOS  41 










A NEW KIND OF 
ENEMY 
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protected























Violcmce, is surfacing 
more 








may  hat., 







































tion is a 
resource and
 counsel-
ing center for the 
gay communi-
ty. Similar laws
 in other states, 
Merrill 










 Some of 
these 




































consists  of 
18 
hours
 of class 
and  six 















































st:ites,  have laws that do 
not qual4 same -gender rela-
tionships as "domestic," accord-
ing, to the 
report.
 
California  law does not 
implicitly
 apply to same
-gender  
couples,  Merrill said, 
but unlike 









ith -traight men, 
lklerrill 
explained 
that  coming to terms 
with domestic 





























ii rit tell account
 of his 
story cont timed 
in the report. 
David 
Bettor  of San  
Francisco
 





 he was being 







lence in the gay community is,' 
































ness  came 
out
































case, higher than 
the
 total 
number  if cases 
reported in 
Nev.
 York City and 
310 higher than Los Angeles 
Although 








 said, he is pleased his 
group's
 efforts have helped 
the 




ually over mina.," Merrill
 said 
'We've liven working tor 
the  
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 H ing 
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-atill'  gender 
rehition 
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horc.




















 explain, that 
many  
not vant  
to 
ripi,it the crime
 bot.';ill,t tht 
iii 










 earlier this 






































Lung  Associat ion 
offers a 










 the American 
Lung 
Association 




has an txcellent 
program."
 said 
Shirley McCulloch, a certified 
hypnot e -t for 




Center  The cen-
ter 
uses hypnosis







 Inch use- the strength 
of






sic ation  
silt  it 
isis the  
st rengt11 of the
 group 
"NVe try to identify why and 
%% hen they 
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 spinning for 
a space. 
There  is, 
however,




to get to 
school.  VTA. 
VTA Takes You 
Right  to Campus. 
With your Transit Access 
Program  (TAP) 
Pass, you get 
unlimited  rides on 
VTA Bus, 
Light 





 on your enrollment
 transit 
card and
 you're ready to go.
 
Sixteen buses
 and light rail service 
San 
Jose
 State. And you can 
even bring 

















more,  stop by 







8:30  a.m. to 4:30 
p.m.
 Or call 
924-RIDE. For route 
info, call VTA at 
321-2300 or visit 














for people to com-





about $5 a pack in January." 
said 






seems reasonable if the 
pro-















































































































from  page 1 
access, cost











Sklar,  an 
architect.
 




 of what the 
campus








 call for a con-
solidation of 
the  libraries  
Wahlquist North, 
Clark and 
Martin Luther King Jr. into 
one facility on the Northwest 
quadrant of campus. The 
first.
 
phase of the plan would call for 
the relocation of classes and 
facilities in Hugh Gillis Hall. 
They would 
then build a 
library where Wahlquist North 
and Hugh Gillis Hall once 
stood. During the construction, 
the library material at 
Wahlquist
 would have to be 
moved. 
Once the first phase is com-
pleted, Clark and Wahlquist 
could lie moved into the new 
huilding. Then the second 




(entral stands, could be com-
pleted. The proposed library 
would have 3,500 seats, which 
are proposed to be equipped 





Wahlquist and ('lark.  
The administration and stu-
dent 
services
 offices would be 
moved into Clark. A parking 
garage on the corner of Fourth 
;Ind San Fernando streets 
(where Bank of America cur-
rently stands) would be built. 
Sklar 
said the 
idea  of 
a  
library' where Hugh Gillis Hall 
and Wahlquist once stmid 
is 
intriguing because the city of 
San Jose is considering
 plans 
to move City Hall to Santa 
Clara Street between Fourth 
and Sixth streets. The city 
would also consider mak mg 
Fifth Street,
 between San 
Fern mull and 
Santa Clara 
















































































































































































































































Nov  5 , 
Brenton
 Steele will lie on cam-
pus Nuv. 11 and 
Paul Simon MI 
Iii' no chmmtipiis NI)V. 12 Interim 
Executive 
Director  will he 
on
 
campu S for 






voted  to 
close the







It to the government 
publicity account. The 
balaiice  
of' the 
reserve  was what 
remained after a consultant 
was hired to look
 zit the styli(' 
t care 
ofthe Associated Students 
government 





































































All trademarks  









 on Sun lobs 
throughout  the 
cOuntry, please 





































REAL LIFE ADVENTURES 
by Gore Vsr 
































REAUTY CHECK by 
Dave  Whamond 




SPARTAN  DAILY 
makes no claim lot products or 
services advertised 
below nor Is 
there any 






















 F000 SERVICE *ESPRESSO 
BAR  
 HOSTING FT & PT 
positions  avail 
in al busy family style restaurant. 
All shifts available,










OCCASIONAL DAYCARE needed 
for 2 children (13 & 17 years) 
with disabilities
 Flex hrs. Sun, 
eves.
 afternoon. 17/hr. Call 
Jamie 650 723 4928. 
TUTORS NEEDED: Elementary 
& High School Subjects. Earn 
$15-$20/hr.  Call Jack or 
loan 
408/227 6685. 
PART-TIME SALES Staff tables 
to promote nett credit card, offer 
prizes to customers. Lunch time, 


















 Eve, Weekerds 
 













Food servers, Hosts, 
Hostess,  
Food ruiners, Cooks, Dishwashers.
 
Cocktail servers. We offer flexible 




discounts  and an opportunity for 
advancement. No experience 
needed,
 we haw. a 
comprehensse
 
training  program, so 
if you've 
always wanted to work in a 
Restaurant now is the time. Apply 
in person today, 
laniard*,  anytime 
at 150 S. 1st St. in the pavilion 
mall. Bring a Picture ID and SS 
card 
with you 
SCOTT'S SEAFOOD RESTAURANT 
P/T 
host/hostess position fleeted. 
We are 
looking for enthusiastic, 
stylish, friendly 
people  to join our 
professional  team. Experience not 
required, flexible 
hours, great pay 
& 





Elem school age recreation 
program.
 P/T from 2 6pm, M F 
during the school year.
 Some P/T 
morning 
positions  available from 
approx. 7ani llare.F/T during 
summer camp. XInt salary, no 




 Janet at 3548700 
x223.
 (Not available
 school year' 








for loan off ice.




Angie at 261 
1323.  
ANY MOUNTAIN 
THE GREAT OUTDOOR STORE 
Come join our team!
 






























































 a plus. 3614182.
 













phone  no., 
time






















86 South  
First/San Fernando.
 
WOULD  YOU 




 at the 
same 
time Malni












































Work making signs, displays. 
promotional materials.
 Local. 
close to campus. $9/hr. Fax 
to 
2793742. 
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE (UPS) 
is searching for 
a motivated 
individual actively pursuing a 
degree
 in either Human
 Resource 
Management, Industrial Organiza-
tion or General Business for a 
paid internship  
1$12415/hr.)
 for 
a 3-6 month period. This 
person  
should preferably be starting their 
junior year or higher within 
the above prescribed studies. 




Hammenvood Ct., Sunnyvale. CA 
94086,  Attn: 
H/R  Dept. 
DIAMOND BILLIARDS 




Part -tunic', flexible hours. 
Need to be: Friendly, outgoing 
with 
strong customer service 
skills and good 
work
 ethics. Apply 
in person Mon. Fn. after 
4pm. 
4700 Almaden Expwy. San lose 
408/2667665. 
JOBS AVAILABLE! Temp. 
FT/PT 
Work as receptionist, 
Admin. Assist, Ship/Rec. 
South Bay locations. 
Flexible. 
Pay  starts $9 & up.
 
Certified Personnel. 749-1570. 
HOTEL DE ANZA VALET PARNERS 
P/T, eyes, weekends. 
events.  Well 
groomed. 
Salary  plus bps. Contact 
Valet Mgr. 2861000. 
SMALL WORLD 
SCHOOLS  
is hiring FT & PT 
teachers  and 
aides for their school age day 
care progranis in the San 
lose  
area. AM and PM hours available. 
Get great experience working 
with 
children! Units in Psych. Soc. 
ECE, Rec or ED required.
 Call 




seeks responsible individuals for 
extended daycare. P/T in the 
afternoon. No ECE units are 
required. 
Previous  experience with 
children preferrel Please contact 
Cathy at 244 1968 x16. 
LOVING BABYSITTER
 
For 2wold daughter. She s 
sweet.  
smart & easy to watch. Refer 
ences req: previous
 child care 








WANT TO MAKE MONEY in your 
spare time Do you have a great 
voice and 
personality')
 For flex 
time work with college radio 





 Co. car  
students provded. Most 
wait
 avail. 
after schcol & Maids.
 Requires H.S. 
grad, clean DMV.




 WEEKLY potential make
 




 Speed 8 
Color. 
Some Bindery work. Exper 
lef1Ce preferred, but will 
train.  Full 
or 
part  time evenings. Must be 
reliable, °mewed,  detail
 orient 
rd, enjoy 
fast  paced environment 
R Nee. "Team 
Player
 " Attitude. Fax 
resume to: 408/277 0706 or 
apply in person at 
AnzaGrapho 










Pay Great Tips, 
FT/PT flexible 
schedule 





sell  discount 
subcriptions






 firs, 9anv9pm. Downtown 
near Weal 4 
blocks





















 3rd St. 
Lauren  286.1533. 
MARKETING ASSISTANCE 
Flexible,






promotions. Local, close 
to campus. Fax 
2743742.  











 ert 408 
E1E/ME 
COME TO 
WHERE  THE BREAD is 













agers $5$12  
hourly,  no 
experi-
ence necessary.
 18 locations 
including Downtown 
San Jose. 
Apply  at any location or 305 N. 
Mathilda,  Sunnyvale.
 94086. Call' 




Flexible  Hours. 
Great for Students! 






















DIRECTORS, TEACHERS 8. AIDES 
Thinking about a career working 
with elementary
 age children? The 
YMCA of Santa 
Clara  Valley is 
now hiring for school -age child 





Full& part time positions available,
 
hours flexible around school. Fun 
staff teams, great experience
 
in working with elementary age 
children, career advancement 
and 
good training opportunities. 





Please call Mary Hoshiko at 408 
291-8894  for more information 
and locations. 
VALET PARKING P/T nights & 
weekends for special events in 
Los Gatos and Saratoga area. 
Polite, well groomed & professional 











C1TILINK PAGING & CELLULAR
 
seeks full/part 
time  sales 
person,
 data entry, customer 
service & electronic technicians.
 











Campbell  needs well 
organized. 
reliable person 
to work 15.25 
hours/week.  Duties 
includde a 
variety of 
administrative  tasks. 
flexible
 hours/days.
 $8.50 per hour. 
Fax resume 
to
 408-866-0749 or 
call 408-8667000. 









P/T.  All shifts. 
Top Pay with Many Benefits!
 
Cal or apply n or
 Mon -Sun 77. 
408.286.5880. 555
 D Mercian Aw. 
Between
 San Cabs and 
Patellar,  
behind the Cad 
arid Party Store. Si. 
P/T WORK 
FOR SJSU STUDENTS 
Flexible hours
 after school 










 UP TO 
53.2.50  TO 











WORK AT HOME 
WE NEED HELP 
#1 Health & Nutnton Company 






Founded in 1980 
*Shots 
Pubic+,  Traded cm NASDAC 
53States& 36 foreign countries 
*Sales of $1.2 Billion
 by 2000 
Isio minimum sales quotas 
'No territorial
 restrictions 
 Part Inv $500- $ 1500 
 Fularne $1500 to $5000 





"No experience necessary 
'Qualify for 
pad vacations 

















 tunic' opt -fling'.
 
Call 






Earn  while you Learn Prograni 
Have all your expenses
 paid. 
while you go to school. 
Pay
 your tuition with CASH. 
Graduate with &figure income. 
Call recording14081271 6993. 
 *POSTAL JOBS" 
$17.21/hr. Guaranteed hire. 
For app. & exam info, call 
1.800626.6618 ext 9390, 
8am9pm 7 days. 
$




Become a Sperm Donor. 
Healthy  males. 1940 years old. 
Univ. Students/Grads/Faculty
 
Contact California Cryobank 
1650




2 BDRM APT. $925/MO. Very 
nice, clean & quiet. Assigned 
parking. Laundry room. 544 So 
6th St. 408/5591356. 



















SHARED  HOUSING 
ROOM TOLE'', has onside enearce, 
share bath, cooking & laundry 
areas.
 Must see to 
appreciate.
 
Call  Lydia or Gloria. 998-4811. 
EVERGREEN 
rooms to rent $400 
$600
 















APA. Turabian and other formats.
 







 or Word.  
Masterson s 
Word  Processing 
Cal 
Paul  o Virginia 408 
2510449.  
DO YOU HATE TO TYPE?? 
OR NOT HAVE TIME TO TYPE?? 
Term papers, 
thesis.  resurtbes, 
group protects,etc. I have a 
typewriter to 











Fax Machine. Notary Public. 





 term papers, group 
projects, resumes.
 All formats, 
including












message  All 
calls  
returned promptly 
'AFFORDABLE  8 












in A PA .
 Spelling,. Grammar. 
Punctuation,  Ednir 24. ye. ET 
AP 
5.1. RP Lave. PAM 5 
PROFESSIONN_ MRD
 PRIX ESSNG 
247 2681, 
8,ini  8pni 
WORD PROCESSING
 SERVICES 

























LOW COST AUTO INSURANCE 
 LOw Dawn / Monthly Payments 
No Driver Refused 
'Cancelled or Rejected 
Dui

















Call Us Now   
ALL -COVERAGE INSURANCE 
AUTO INSURANCE 
Campus 111,l1,1110. SkIVICe 
Special
 Student Pingrans 
Serwc SJSU for 20 
yeas
 
'Great Rates Ire Gixxl
 
'Good 

























 AN ACCIDENT? Need a pant 
ice, or both work clone
 
cm your car'? 
Al
 




help you. Call us at 14081 




. AUTO BODY 
REPAIR 
Specialeng  in minor & 
midsize
 
claniage 24 hour service 
Free 








O. here quality is <1 111US1 
2 3 day senace 
with  damages 






POLONSKY PIANO SCHOOL 
JO Years Teaching Experience 
Dr. 
Viktor and Anna Polonsky
 
 RIISSIall Trained Concert 
Pianists
 
 Professors of 
Piano  
National 
Teachers Guild Assn. 











Santa Clara for >ay 
FIRST FREE LESSON -INTERVIEW 
PROFESSIONAL GUITARIST






in playing guitar 
or
 tiass All 
lfVelS welcome' Beginning. 
Intermediate or Advanced Learn 
any 

















bus. 4 day 
lift
 tkimt, ..raprit stay vi 
full kitchen condos urn ViHISTLEF,
 
A.
 unlimited furi 
For ui 


















For  more info. please call 
Dave Bolick at 510-601-9554. 
VISA/MasterCard. FAX. E.t.a all 
THE GNOSTIC ORDER OF CHRIST 
Bible Study,
 Lecture A. Services
 








n78  8034 
WRITING ASSISTANCE most 






UCE Ph D 
iforiner  
college



















other langtniges  
F.
 tritigners welt 











Fisit iiii FItetisifti 
et 
tillI A A A 
i 













 c r rri iet 
I,,
 





/1(d.vci  titiTS  (  -MS-924-.3277 
Print your ad 
here. Line is 30 spaces, including letters, 



















































 rate increases by 





 set in bold 
for no extra charge 
Up to 5 
addbonal




 $70  
10 14 lines $90 











C., & Side 
Send check





San Jose State University
 
San Jose. CA 
95192-0149  
 




00 am two 
weekdays  before publication
 
 




 Rates for consocubve publications dates only 




Ckite'  Rental 
Housing  
Greek Messages' Shared 
Housing'
 
Events'  Real Estate 
Announcements  Services' 
Lost and 
Found- Health Beads' 

























 3 line ad for 3 days. Ads must be placed in person 
nt f )Bbl 209. between 10am and 2pm Student ID required 
Lost 8 Found ads 
are  offered free, 
3 lines
 for 3 days, 
as a 








WEIGHT!  Lase 10 to 100 
bs.  
No
 drugs. 100% safe. 
Dr. approved. 
10% DISCOUNT to all STUDENTS. 





Unwanted hair MillOWIlforevee. 
Specialist. Ccofidential. 
Your own probe or disposable. 
335 S. Baywood Ave. Sal lose. 
2474486. 





Stop shaving, waxing, tweezing 
or using 
chemicals.  Let us eerma. 
nently remove your unwanted hair. 
Bacl. Chest Lip Num Chin 
Tummy etc Students & faculty 
receNe 15% discount. First appt. 





Hair Today Gone 
Tomorrow.
 621 E. 
Canipbell  Ave it 17. Campbell. 
(408) 379-3500 
STUDENT DENTAL PLAN! 




on your dental needs. 





$55 through your 
mailbox!
 Easy to do Even for 
Teens! Do it row! Free 
info
 send 
SASE to HBB Press, 1105 Audrey 
Ave. 

























TUTORIAL  CENTER 
Math: Algebra Geometry 
Statistics-




Computer. Wrxbiss Veual Basic -C 
English:  ESL  TOEFL
 
Spanish: Mania 
. Leer Escritar 
Call: Mike 408-298 7576 
Ernail: niveralT328FiaaoLcom 
ENGLISH TUTOR & EDITING 
Expenenced 
with the needs 
of Foreign Students. 
Credentialed Teacher & MA. 
Call Jessica (4081978-8034. 
IN -HOME COMPUTER TUTORING 
Upgrade. Consulting Install. DOS, 
Windows, Win 95, Win NT. Office, 
Word, Internet, Netscape. In! Exp. 
Game on our Computers or Surf 
the Web 4 "A 
PLACE TO PLAY' at 
832 Malone
 
in Willow Glen. Avail. 
9ani-11pni, 7 days a week. Call 
Roy: 
2923167.
 Store: 2676227. 
FOR 
SALE 
PHONE CARDS 14.9 C minute in 
U S. International
 Calls: same 




Certain advertisements In 
these columns may 
refer the 
reader to specific telephone 





 should be 
reminded that, when making 
these further contacts. they 
should require complete 
Information before sending 




carefully Investigate all firms 
offering employment Ibtings 
orcoupons for 
discount  











14 Opera highlight 












22 Positive votes 
23 Viny shelter 
25 - annum 
26 Chop 





36 Valuable item 
38 Baseball s 
Williams 

























































PUZZLE  SOLVED 
MOM BOOM MOMM 
=NM =MOM MOO 
IMMO MEMO@ OMMO 















MMOO =IMMO MOOM 















6 House addition 
7 Like 
a lover 
















Timetable  info 
24 Brag 
25 Flower part 





















42 As well 
45 Unwinds 














57 Al a distance 
59 Make ale 
60 Verdi opera 
61 Close by 
62 
Tentacles 
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page 
overlapping
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 Hughe w s 
ere 
wn thro  
at 
?Ater.
 Ile had 
Eli 
I
 riinic- and 
Fula -ti -- to 
no answers 







told  them that he 
would  pas, 
tur i. a 
computer  
iiiihork  their 











addition  to 
providing  the 















partners  against 
CETI  was 





 In, 1i -honer 
show that
 S.ISC was 111 agree-
iit 






 the  
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%%iiieh  "A 
but
 
























 was ito.t 
with  les- C', II- She seented 
less than 
than I he 
pre-entiiiiiiii  mistic




faculty  two 
week, being  rejected. 
ago
 Still the




 it doesn't gut through. 
toms and 
concerns.  most 13, from but 
it's















 happen need to 









































atmosphere,  but 
it 
seems













































Abascal,  a 




is key to 
the 
painting,"  






father, Neil,  
and saw the 
changes


















all of the 
painters, 
artists  and musicians. 
"I had 
my eyes 
closed  most of 




 page 1 
"I've never
 done this 







Tam, an artist 
in the 
show. 
"It was an 
overload  of 
sound and 
sensory,  which 
made  
it really 





 an artist in the 
show, said 
the  music dictated 
what he 
painted.  Ile 
said some-
times  he 
couldn't
 vary the 
colors  




musicians  were 
playing 
free 
jazz,  a style 












 started at 5 
p.m. 
and lasted


























































 he it 
Novulo,  has 
been  
working 









































































 to our 
elec-
tric 






























































 of music 
and 
painting,
 she said. 
The project 
will  be erected in 
the
 Art Quad, 











would  like to 
incorpo-
rate 






















































































































































as early as 
possible.  
ni t#,N 
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Jose
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